HOW TO ETHICALLY ENGAGE
& SUPPORT YOUNG PEOPLE
IN OUR CHANGING SOCIETY

WEDNESDAY 15 JUNE 2022, 10AM-2PM

Shellharbour Civic Centre, 76 Cygnet Avenue, Shellharbour City Centre
$25 members, $75 non members

Experienced Youth Work Practitioners Sam &
Megan, will provide you with an opportunity to
explore current youth work theory & practice
using case studies from your work place & the
experience of the facilitators. You will also be
able to explore your own practice to ensure you
stay energised and enthused.

BOOK
NOW!
Limited Places

Session Trainers
Megan Lee

Megan is an experienced Youth specialist with over 20 years
of experience working with Young People, their families, and
communities. Megan holds a Bachelor of Youth Work and
has completed post-graduate studies in positive psychology,
counseling, and mental health & wellbeing.

Sam Kettlewell

The Workshop will cover:

Sam has almost 20 years industry experience in a wide range of
context in both government and non- government organisations
working with young people.

• Unpack case studies to reflect on your actions and
explore and implement best pratice in your own
work.
• Develop a strong support network of fellow Youth
Practitioners.
• Explore your self-care practices to ensure you stay
ahead of the game.
• Explore Youth Work Code of Ethics and how it relates
to how you support young people

Her practice framework aligns with trauma informed practice,
evidence-based programming and development, and ethical
principles and practice. Sam holds a Bachelor of Youth Work,
Counselling, Diploma of Community Management and has
been teaching at TAFE for the last 9 years within the health and
wellbeing faculty. She is the director of Change the Cycle, where
she holds a clinical supervision qualification where she supports
and works with other youth practitioners to instil best practice
self-care methods to combat vicarious trauma when working
in the sector and to enhance their reflective frameworks. Sam
is passionate about enhancing Youth workers skills, insight and
knowledge and advocating for the practice of youth work, she
is a current executive member of Youth Work NSW, the first
professional association for youth workers in NSW.

To book: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/how-to-ethically-engage-support-young-people-in-ourchanging-society-tickets-313176598637

